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I am still at my
old stand repair-
ing Watches and
by the first of
April vi nl have a
complete stock of
Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry. Bet-
ter than ever.

H. E. PETERSON,
M'ntchinnker, Jeweler and Optician

TOLEDO, OliKGOK

FOR SALE.

One single disc grain drill, 325-eg- g

Patuluma incubator, one De-Lav- al

separator, also hay lor sale.
Dean & Sons, To ledo, Or

.
Have you seen my new line of

SHOES? Call and lock them over.
I am sure I can please you.

T. P. Fish.

A SNAP
8 room house, good, well, good

woodshed, and right in town close
to your work. $700 takes the place,
$200 diwn and balance to suit you.

C. K. Crosno, Toledo, Or.

JJOTIi'K PUBLICATION'.

U. 8. Land Olllee at 1'nrilainl, ore.
Ferial r'G55 liec. 2!Uh. 1911

Nolle l hci-eli- given thai John J. Wer-
ner, or Bilctz, Oregon, who. on June 11, 10i0.
made Ilmnesteiid Kntry Serial No. (i2r. for
.NW'4, Ai Vij'XK'.4', . 31,Townfhip9South,
liatiKe 9 Weal, Willamette Meridian, has iiled
notice of intention to make Final Comminution
Proof, to osmUNh claim 1 he land above

before the County :. :a i i :rolu
Comity, Oregon, at ToUc.o. Oreicoii, on the
lfiih dav of February, 1912.

Claimant namea aa wittiest":
June U. Edward. Spencer Scott, Alex d

K. 1.. Chnpmau all of SIhctz. Oregon.
, II. F. Higby, IlenUier.

THE

BON BONIER E
M. N. ANDEItSON, Prop.

Choice Ccnfe tioits
Summer Drinks
Ice Cream

Iruits, Xuts
Tobacco, Lunch Goods

Bst Brands Cigars
TOLEDO, OREGON

THE
YAQUINA BAY

LAND AND ABSTRACT
COHPANY

SARA CRAHEN, M.n.gtr
TOLEDO, OREGON

Have an te and complete
set of Abstracts of Lincoln County.

WANTED.

Oregon Quail for breeding pur-pcf.e- s.

Peitr.it for trapping fur-

bished. Address, 'Gene M. Simp-se- n,

Supt. State Game Farm, Cor-valli- e,

Ortgon.'

Valentines and postal cards a?
Van Clcve's.

GRAND JUKY'S REPORT.
In the Circuit Court for Lincoln

County, State of Oregon:
To the Hon. J. W. Hamilton,

Judge of the above entitled Court:
We the Grand Jury of the above

entitled Court duly empannelled
at the August 1911 terra thereof
beg leave to report that we have
examined into all crimes committed
and triable in said county, which
have come to our knowledge or at-

tention and report thereof accord-
ing to law. That we have con-

cluded our labors.
We recommend and urge that .the

County Court cause to be published
in the official newspaper a Quarterly
statement showing the amount of
recipts from various sources and the
disbursements of the county for the
preceeding quarter, showing the
aggregate of such expenses for
each class of county expense and
particularly showing the amounts
spent upon roads of the" county and
the amount upon each road.

Eat 3d this 3d day of Feby, 1912.
W. B. Hay den
F. M. Seits
John S. Lloyd
C. L. Green
Geo. Hodges

- H. Lutey
J. F. Barber.

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court or the Slate of Oregon.

for the county of trliicolu.
In the matter o' Ihe estate n.' Marie Melnert

Vanderpool, deceased.
Notice is hereby given thut the undersigned,

administrator of the uatate ol Marie Meineit
Vanderpool. deceased, haa II led hU final ac-

count aa auch administrator In the County
Court of iheHtate of Oregon, for the County
of Lincoln, and that Monday, the 8th day of
April, 1912, at thu tour of ten o'clock In Ihe
forenoon of mA dny, in the County Cjiii:
room in the court house at Toledo, Oregon, has
been appointed by the Honorable Jtidgu of
aid Court as the time and place for hearing

any objections to thu Html account and the
sell lenient thereof.

Ditod this 10th day of February, 1912.
CIIAS. K. VAXDE11POOL,

Administrator of the estate of Marie Melnert
Yauderpjol, deceased.

J. K. STEWAhT, Attorney for Administrator.

"It Is to Laugh"

when one gets paint like ours, that
gives such thorough satisfaction.
It is easy to apply, runs smooth
under the brush, covers the surface
easily, and is very durable, whi Ie

keeping up its good appearance for
a long period. These ready mixed
Paints come in all the popular
colors and in various sized cans.
They are ready for use immediately.

TOLEDO DRUG CO.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with local applications, as they can-

not reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Halls
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Halls Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescrbed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years
and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the best tnic kr.own,
combined with the best blood puri-
fier, acting directly on the mucous
sjrfaces. The perfect combination
of thu two ingredients Is what nrn.

) j i i .auccs sucn wonaenui results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free. F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, 0. Sold by Druggists,
price75c.

Take Halls Family Pills for

A. T. Peterson was in Newport
Monday.

Sheriff Eert Geer is in Portland
this week. i

B. F. Hahn was up from Yaquina'
Wednesday.

n o v xt- - . . ... I

the city today.
Bob Warnock was down to New-

port last Friday.

Mike Roddy was up from Oyster-vill- e

Wednesday.
A. C. Crawford of Siletz was in

the city Wednesday.

Commissioner Kentta was over;
from Siletz yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zenas Copeiand
have moved from South Beach to
Toledo.

John Loomis of Newport passed
through last' Saturday morning en-rou- te

for Roseburg.

Miss Hester Hill, teacher of the
West Yaquina school, was-visitin- g

in Toledo last Saturday.
Ruprecht Bros., J. S. (fherry and

Sam Patterson have just completed
a wagon road to their homesteads
near Nortons. It connects with the
new Rock creek and Nortons county
road.

R. N. Warnock has engaged in
the real estate business in this city.
Mr. Warnock has been a resident of
Lincoln county for the past fifteen
years and is one of the best known j

men in the county. He is well
acquainted with every locality and'

L .If I ...Ml I . ".we oeiieve ne win mane gooa in
handling real estate.

; Mr. and Mrs Albert Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Johnson, T. C.
Jackson, Charles Blacketer and C.
VV. Orton of Siletz went to Port
land yesterday morning as witnesses
before the Federal grand jury
Several others went Jtoday. The
case of the shooting of Abf Logan
by his son in law Ed Case on Lower
Siletz last December is probably
calling many of these witnesses be-

fore the grand jury.

; Lee Doty of the Waldport stage"
line had a runaway one evening
last week, wnich very nearly re-

sulted in the drowning of four of
his horses. He arrived at the point
on south beach opposite Newport
with a four-hors- e team and a half
dazen pasrengers. While the latter
had dismounted and Mr. Doty was
unloading freight, the horses be
came frightened and headed for the
water at the end of the sand spit.
One of them fell down and became
entangled in the harness. The
others went on, however, and the
whole outfit, horses, wagon and
harness went in the water. The
wagon tongue snapped off and the
horses turned and scramble back to
land. Some of. the baggage was
water-soake- d and the damage was
only normal Signal.

-
REASON ENTHRONED.

Because meats are so tasty they
are consumed in great excess. This
leads to stomach troubles, bilious-
ness and constipation. , Revise your
diet, let reason and not a pampered
appetite control then take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and you will socn
be well again. Try it. For , sale
at all dealers. Samples free.

SHOCKING SOUNDS.
in the earth are sometimes heard
before a terrible earthquake, that
warn of the cominb peiil. Nature's
warnings are kind. That dull pain
or ache in the back warns you the
Kidneys need attention if you would
escape those dangerous maladies,
Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright's disease.
Take Electric Bitters at once and
see backache fly and all your best
feelings return. "My son received
great benefit from their use for
kidney and bladder trouble," writes
Peter Bondy, South' Rockwood,

,

Mich., "It is. certainly a,great kid-

ney medicine. Try it. 5o cents at
.

Toledo Drug Co.

Indigestion
causes heartburn, sour
stomach, nervousness,
nausea, impure blood, and
more trouble than many
different kinds of diseases.
The food you eat ferments
in your stomach, and the
poisons it forms are ab-

sorbed into your whole
system, causing many dis-
tressing symptoms. At the
first sign of indigestion, try

Mford's"

Black-Draug- ht

the old, reliable, vegetable
liver powder, to quickly

' cleanse your system from
these undesirable poisons.

Mrs. Riley Laramore, of
Goodwater, Mo., says: "I
suffered for years from dyspep-
sia and heartburn. Thedfora's
Black-Draug- ht, in small doses,
cured my heartburn in a few
days, ana now I can eat without
distress." Try it

Insist on Thedford's

The

Salem bottled beer is equal of any Eastern product, being
brewed fur and hotel A temperance drink

in the real meaning of the conducive both health and
enjoyment of life.

FOR SALE
A new, Huow row boat, cheap.

Enquire of Mr. John Sugg

When the gasoline schooner Os-pre- y

returns from .Florence, Or.,
she will call at Toledo, Or., and
take in tow the hull of a large fish-be- at

nearing completion and bring
the craft to Portland, where the

f machinery will be installed. The
fishboat is built by Captain
G. M. Walker of Toledo and he
will be sent from Portland to the
North. The vessel i3 120 feet long,
and it is understood that she will be
used in the halibut trade on the
sound In addition to the n.achin-er- y

being placed in her at Portland,
a house will be built on her here.

Portland Telegram.

ALMOST LOST HIS LIFE.
S. A. Stid of Mason, Mich., will

never forget his terrible exposure
to a merciless storm "It gave me
a dreadful cold," he writes, "tnat

severe pains in my chest, so
it was hard for me to breathe. A

neighbor gave me several doses of
Dr. King's New Discovery which
brought relief. The
said I was on the verge of pneu

monia, but to continue witn the j

I did so and two bottles
completely cured me." Uss only

this quick, safe, . reliable medicine'
for coughs, or any throat or
lung trouble. Price 50c. and $1 .00. j

Trial bottle free. by
Toledo Drug Co.

G

During the past 85 years no rem-- j
edy has proven more prompt or
more effectual In Its cureu of

Colds and Croup
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. In
many homos It Is relied upon aa Im-

plicitly as the family physician. It con.
tains io opium or other narcotio, and
maybe given as confidently to a baby
aa to an adult. Price 26c; Urge sice 60c

How to cure a cold is a question
in which many are interested just
now. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has won its great reputation and
immense sale by its remarkable cure
of colds. It can always be de-

pended upon. For. sale by all
dealers.

RED FRONT
'

F. W. CARSOX, rn p.

211
Horseshoeing p. Specialty. Black-smithi- ng

of nil kinds. Satis-

faction glial aiiUi'd.
TOLEDO OREGON

Salem Beer
Most Popular Malt Beverage in

Oregon
the

especially family trade.
word, to

SALEM BREWERY ASSN.
Salem, Oregon

being

caused

great doc:or

Discovery.

colds,

Guaranteed

Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy

Coughs.

BLACKSMITHSHOP

Order Your Wood Now
Slab ivnd edge wood, 62..-- po

cord.
Delivered within four Mocks of

the mill.
Both phones. J. Rattey.

A piece of flannel dampened with '

Chamberlain's Liniment and bound
on to the affected parts is superior
to any plaster. When troubled
with lame back or pains in the sids
or chest give'Jt a trial ani you aro
certain to be pleased with the
prompt relief which it affords.
Sold by all dealers.

C. L. Kisor of Newport was visit
ing relatives end friends here the

THE A.

Wlits km Ik I
CARRIES

Tee most complete line of firo- - If
ceries in Lincoln inimiv 0.

& Dry Good-- , Cigars, Tobacco,
S Tinware, Crockery, Flour S

and Feed.
R. S. VAN CLEVE j

BLAMED A GOOD WORKER.
"I blamed my heart for severe

distress in my left, side for two
years," writes W. Evans, Danville.
va., but I know now it was in-

digestion as Dr. King's New Life
Pills completely cured me. Best for
stomach liver and kidney troubles,
constipation, headache or debility.
25c. at Tolctdo Drug Co.

W. G. SHARMAN
Merchant Tailor

Khop in Vincent House in south
part of town.

' SUITS
In any style made to order

CLEANING AND PilESSItfG
AISO n..,..."li'(i t,,.

FOR SALE.

Two extra choice lots only a short
distance from new school building;
lots 3 and 4 block 9 Vincent's ad
to Toledo. Will sell riasonablc if
taken now. Call on or address

Chas, McDonald, Tcleao, Or.


